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Plns-l- quire 2 M II quires, nerqulrr.H 74
I quires, pwrquirc, 1 00 Over 0, tier quire.. 1 11)

Htiiinu.i.s.
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Over 2t ofeaeh of alwiva nl proportionate rnl.a.

UKO. II. (lOOIll.ANllKIt,
Kititor and Proprietor.

jtioots ana .Shors.

JACOB S. COLE,
Hoot and Shoe Manufacturer,

crRWKNSVILI-E- , PA.

rpilK suhserilwr ailuits thia method or
inv hieulilcustomersandttienublievenerallv.

tlial he "till continues to manufacture ImkiIs and
Miues at Ibe old Maud, opposite Draucker's Hotel,

' wh-r- he invitee the public to givehim a eall. II n
work ii Djado nut of the very beet Krrneh Calf aad
Kip. ana at ekoMdlnjrlv low prieel lor caah Graft
nroved country pniduoe. All kinda of heavy
a rate nu euoue Biaae 10 oruer, and all work war
rmted. JACOli 8. t'OLIi.

lurwensville, July SO, '08- - It

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

THE WAR OVEElir CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contraband going back
to their old matters; but 'nary one
going to old Massachusetts, where
they were loved to long and to well.

IN eon.equenee of the shore facta, F. SHORT,
of the old "Short bboe Shop," would

to hia numeroai patrons, and tba people
of Clearteld eoonty at large, that ha baa now a
tret rate lot of food Material, just reeeiv.d from
the Kast. and if prepared on abort node, to make
and Bend Boot and Baoee, at bis new ihop in
Grebans's row, lia la aatiened that he eao please
all.loileei it night besom, intaneely loyal auy-a- t

bona patriot!.) He Ii prepared to aell low for
Carh or Country Produce. Don't forget the
6bop neit door to Showers a Graham's itore.
on Market street, Clearteld, Pa4 and kept by a
fellow commonly oalled
Jj.'7y "SnORTT."

I DANIEL CONNELLY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
HAS Juet received a One lot of French CALF

and ia now prepared to aiinofio.
lure O'crythinir In bii line nt ll.e loweit huref.
He will warrant bia work to be aa reprerontea.
He reipectfully sollriu a eall, nt bia ahop on
Market street, eeoood door west of the pottolfirt,
where be will do nil in his power to render satis-
faction' Soma tn (Jailer tops on band.

my,'87-- y UAKIbL CONNELLY.

.VewbtTimTsiioe shoiX

i EDWARD MACK.
, Con. MARKET t 3d Sri., CLEARFIELD, Pi.

THE proprietor has entered Into the BOOT
business nt the above stand, and

b determined not to be outdone cither is qual-
ity or price for bis work, Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing Sewed work. He
kas on hand a large lot of Kreuch Kip and
Calf Skina, of the tery best quality. The s

of Cloarleld and vicinity are respectfully
invited to give bin a trial. No charge for calls

A novH, ' 6 tf ,

JEW BOOT A.D SHOE SHOP,
I IN tlRWEX.0VII.LR.
rpilB subscriber having lately started anew

t 1 Root and Shoe shop ia Curwensville, on
Main street, opposite Joseph R. Irwin's Drug
store, mpectlully nnnonnces to the public that
be is prepared to mann'aoture all styles of Roots
and .shoes, and everything in bis lino, on short
vottoc. lie also keeps on band a good assort-
ment of raady-mad- a work, which ha will sell
cheep for cash or country produce.

octlT-t- f :l.l LEVY1H ?. ROSS.

gOtflj.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of Second and Market Streets,

tMCAIII-'II.I.I)-, PA.
! rpiIIS eld and commodious Hotel has. during
I L the pait year, been enlarged to double lu

lormer rapacity Tor the entertainment of slran-per- s

an! guests. The whole building has beeo
r.furnisbed, and the proprietor will spare no
pains to render his guests eomfortuhle while
auylog with him. DAVID JOIINMON,

Proprietor.

thesttrhotel;
CLEARFIELD. PA.

TrtB subscriber baring leased for term of
this well known Hotel, (kept for many

years by Mr. Lanlcb,) and re dued and refur-
nished it throughout, is now prepared to enter-
tain travelers and lha public generally upon
terms It Is hoped alike agreeable to both patrons
and proprietor. Hia TAULK and UAK will
bo supnlied with tba best tba market affords;
and no pains will be spared on bis part to add to
the coBvonienca and of his guest..

JOU.X DOUUIIKHTV,
Proprietor.

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
111 TIf.lM, PA.

THIS old establishment having been leased
J. M'lKHISON, formerly propricKir of

tbe "Morrison Hase,"baa beeo thoroughly ren-
ovated end refurnished, and eupplled with all
the modern improvements and eonreniences no.
cs.sary to a first Clara Hotel. Tna dining room
has teen removed to the (rst loor, and is now
spacious and airy. The chambers are well vn
tilsted, ard the proprietor will endeavor to make
kii guests perfectly at hrme.
J" J. MOKRIS0N, Proprietor.

THE. CLEARFIELD HOIIE- - i
(Fornierly kept by Jtu. H. Qaltr.)

J Front mtrret, I'blUpuburf, Prun.
rsv will Impeach any one who rayt wa fall

rive direr! aod toersonkl kttniiii( tn
all 0Qton.t3ra, or fil to eauta them to rejuiea

fr a well fun. bed table, with eleeo roona
a&d new bed, where all nay feel at homi and
ifat weary be at rt. New atahling attached.
? JOHN McLAl'tJHLlN CO.,

Fhilippfcairjj, June II, Propriftore. A

I. W. WALLACi TDOI. . H4W.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
I I ullier.burs. t'lcarlleld t o. Pa.
IMII!' well known and l"g lab!l.hed Ho!el,
1 formerly kept by R. W. Moore, and laltetly
J m. Schwem. sr., has been leased for a terra
I years by the undersigned, to which the atlrn-Bi--

o' the traveling pui.lie is sow called, and a
Stent .hare of public patronage Is solicited.

prr,,'fi.T.pi MIAW A WALLAi-R- .

susqui-hanna'house- , tn

t urwensvlllei. f Irarflrld rounlv. Pa.

1 ''UIS old and well e.t.bli.hed Hotel, boauti.
I'lly situated on the banks ol the Sasqao- -

"'ie, ia tbe boroagh of Cutwew.vllle, hat been
'ed for a term of yrara by the andersigned
lias heea entirely refitted, and Is now opea to

p 1'iiMie generally and the travelling comma-i-

panlrniar. No pains will bo aparvd to
,uests eomforlable while tarrying ' this

f"se. Ample Stabling too n for the aeoommo- -

"0 of teams. Charges moderate.
Jn'.vl tf WM. M. JKrFni8.

fHE"RAiLRbAO0USE,
I MAIN ST., IHILirSDUIV,, PA.
T'1B undersigned keeps constantly oa band
1 the be.t or Liquors. Ilia table Is always

T i lled with tbo best Ibo market alforda. The
"ling public will do well to give hire a call.
"l.i. ROUiHT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
( DAUPHIN CO., T.

pHR an,lrlgn.d Ukel this method of In
'tming tba Watermen of Clearfield ooanly,

the ku rrllited ard the koto) lor. ef
'Ij kept by K. Shreinor, at Ooieslown, where

ill lake special pains to render eali.faclina"he favor him with thoir patronage. He
Hn all the rocks out of the rirer and
led snuhlung po.u for half a miia shoe bis

IfeblB,'T) flttiRisg FALK.

CLEAR
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.

Jry floods, ftwrrlrs, tftf.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

KECONSTKUCTED.

Oeorge I,. Reed...;.. William Powell,
John K. Weaver William W.etts.

GEO. L! HEED & CO.,
Two doun north of tb Court IIuum,

Crr.ARKIRM), PA.

nAVINfl rnturn(t to ur old buiinrvi iland,
Boilfy Hi oitltveoi of Clarflcltl

ih1 the pulilio ffiiriitl.v, that ws have entered
opoD, and intend te jiroeeente, a vigoroN earn- -

nave uow on nana a lull lumtlv of all kiudi ul
good, uaed to this market lu the Una of

Iry GoodH,

He claim to hare a full assortment, consisting ia
pari oi nuMlm, bleaclied and unbleached j

Prints of all grades and styles; tud

Fall and W inter Dress Goods,

Suoh as Alpaoae of all abadea; De Lalnei, Mo
rtout and rlanaeUf bueidef a full amort

went of wear, eoniii tiu(
ia part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
BatioeUi and a fall aasortaent of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Aotlons, Hosiery, Trimmings,
B0NNETTS, 1C,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
We bare a full fupply of Coffee, Tea. Sugar, Rice,

eUoiasaea, ioi.twco, rthh, halt, hnieea,
ooal aud flith Oili.

FLOUll, BACON, DRIED FRUIT,
Sugar-eare- Him, Meae Pork, and a fall

mpplj of Fruriituote

Hardware and Queensware,

Woodm tf Willow Ware.

All the foregoing articles will lc Cfchanerd for
CASH, LLUUI.K. or tlOl'NTHY HKODI CK.
and at prices to which there can bo no elccption-Xboa-

in Deed of Uwods iD our line, will please

HrCALL AND SEE US!-- A

GEO. L. JJEKD 4 CO.
Clearteld, Sept. 17, 1808 tf.

JICIIARD MOSSOP IS XOW

Selling, at half their usual price,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS ASD SHAWLS,

BnOWN RUEETISOS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHINQ,

GENTLEMEN'S FUB5ISHIS0 Goo.li

LADIES' BOOTS AND SUOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS ANDSI10ES,

BOYS' do Uo

UOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ac, lc Ac.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COVHSK THE CHEAPEST!

Proclamation aginst High Prices

TE are now oftening np a lot of the brat and
tnoKt aeaiutnalile (. inula and Harei ever

otTfird in thia market, and at prior that remind
one of Ihf (pH-- old ilava of ehi) t li iti Tiime
who lark fsiih opoo lliia ntnt( or dueui our alle-

gation auperfluou, need but

tLis fr Ot H STORE,
Corner Fmnt and Market a tree La,

Where ttitT ean lee. bear and know fur
To ftill? ndtrtand iil ftrerhmp jcucmIb,

tint tnupt Ite done. We do not il mt-Mar-

enumerate and itcuiiie our stock. It ia emuf;h
for aa to atate that

We have Everything that is Needod
and in thia market, and at prices (bat
Mtonih buth old and rmm.

Ue420 JosKTII 8HAW A HON.

READING FOR ALLII
BOOKS t STATI OS KU Y.

Market Ht., Irarflrld. fat tht Peat (afflr )

rpHK anderlfned bers lfava to annnanra l

I tbe eiiitena of Clearfield aad fieiaity, that
be baa Itted ap a room and baa juat returned
frnai Ibeeily wiikj a lare amount of reading

atler, ronaiating in part uf

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
plank, Aneoaat aad Paaa Hooka of every de
eariptina I Faper and F.nvtlopea, Freneh
and plain I Feai and I'rnsiii i fllank, Ieiral
Papert, I'eeda Uortgagnej Judgment, Rieenp
tf'a and Prnaaiaaory no tea White and I'ernfa;
sent Brief, tgal Cap, Record t up, and IUW Cap.

Sheet, Maeie fnr either IMaan, Flaie or Vie tin.
eonauntly on band. Any bmkt or ttiooery
desired that I an ay ant hare oa hand, will be

by Irat eiprert, and eold at wfaoleaale
retail tn talt rntewert. f will alao keep

pertndieal Mieratara. tntk M ,

ae. p. A. UAIMX.
tUaraeld May ?, IMS if

1)1 r the DlwWfHTIO At.VA0.
fjit twain. Everr veter ibovil bar. eaa.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

. H.II It H f ' O ti 1ST
(Second street, opposite ths Court House,)

CLrlAHCIELO, Pean'a.

TH E foheorihers rcspectfullj announeoa to the
eitiseaa of Clearti.ld and viciunj, that he

nas now on Band a lull supply of
DHUGS, PATENT SIKDICINES

Da 8UITs, Tohaoco, Cigars, ConfectioDeries
Htstlonery. Ae.

rilYSICIAXS
Will And hlsstjolt of Uruca FULL and COM
PLKTK, and ata verj allichi advance on JfasUra
prieoi. .

. SCHOOL HOOKS.
Teachers and othera will be furnished with

elassiealand mfseellaneons hooka by eapr.ss.at
eaon aottoa.. ;r

STATIONERY,
Conalstlnx of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Papers ; also, a Tory neat stock
of Mourning Note Paper and envelopes on hand,
rens, hencil.. Ink, cc.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will Bud a full stock of PUKK SPICKS, SODA
bUI'A ASH. Concentrated LYE. SOAP, fo.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested teeaamino his stock of Perfumery,
Hair Oils rine Toilet boaps, llrtsbea, Combs
t oilet netts. fl c.

SMOKEIW AND CHEWERS
Will Snd a full supply of prima Chewing and
Smoking TOBACCO, Imported and Domestic
CIUAHS, Snuff, Fins-Cut- . An., Ac

- - CARBON OIL,
' Of th, best brsnds, always od hand.

LIOUORS.
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
medical purposes.

Prescriptions promptly and
carefully compounded.

ApH , 1b8. A. I. SHAW.

i A JTKW IIRJII.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
iPrugfMs, CtearlUtd, Pa,

TTAVINO refitted and renoeod to tba raoi
I 1 lately occupied by Richard Moeanp, now

uMr, low for eaah. a well aeleetax! aaeortmeDt of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Fatrtt I'rdMre. of all kinds, Oils, Gla
Patty, Dye Stuffs, Stationery,

TOBACCO AND 6EGARS,
Confeetlcaery. Spieea. and tbe largest 'stock of
varieties ever onerea to this place, and warrant
ed to be of tba best the Market aoorde.

J. O. HARTSWICK,
Dec. It, ItAi. JOHN IHWIN.

Attention, Afflicted I

rTnB subieriber gWei ootiee that bo baa
X ran u men the practice of Medicine la

where ba in ten 4 a to devote bit atten-tic- a

to the treatment of CHRONIC IlSEAhKS
ia general. He will keen on band a ehoic
leetion of DRUGSaad Mfc.DIC.NhS adapted to
tbe treatment of ehronie diaeaaea, and nay he
eonaulted at hi oWee at any hour of the day.

N. II.-- word to thoae afflicted with ebronie
diaeaaea nay be to raiia advantage. Maxt
nr pot ha aware tbat oouarar Pbairfana who
do a ammo praetiee baea not tiki to attend to
the iretaietaf canoaio diaeaaaa. ad aoaaa- -

quently ibolcct tbeaoi benee tbia elaaa of
requiree aicLneira attention.

Lutkerfburg. Feb J7,

FrMaaeo and ahdoauhiaJ auppurtrt of oeery
X. hind of the lateet Inproretoente, for ale at

the lnig Store of llAKTSWR'K A IHWIN.

AIM"' PAWACF.A, Kennedy's Med edSU lialmbold'a Bucbu, Uaker'a Coa
Liver Oil. Jane's and Avar's medicines of every
kiad, for sale by HARTS KK A IRWIN.

nt. nmlnpo, Hubbell's. Urake's,KI'WH Oermaa.llosteuer's and Oreene'i
Oxygenated Hitters; also pure Liquers, of all
klnda for medicinal parpneee, for sale by

HARTSWICK A IKW In,

Clearfield County Bank.
rilHB Clearfield Coaoty Bank aa an taeorpora--

ted Inetltutlon has gone eat of eilstenee bf
the ear render of It charter, oa May 12, 1Mb,
All It stock is owned by the aubecribera, who
will eontinaa the Hanking baalneaa at the same
plaeo.as private Han her a, ander the firm name
of tbe "Clearfield County Bank." We are re
sponsible for the debts ol the Bank, and will pay
its aotB oa demand at the enunter. Depnatts
renelved aad Interest paid wbea money la left Tor

a filed time. Paper discounted at sii percent
as heretofore. Our personal reionnlMlliy Is

pledged for all IooaiU reeclved end business
trans eted. A continuance of the liberal pat-
ron ace of tba business men of the enanty is re- -

nerUullv solicl'ed. As President, Caahier and
officers of the laU Clearfield County Bank, we

require the notes of .aid bank to be preaeoted
for redemption.
JAS. T. LKoNARD. RICH ARD Bit Aw.
WM. PORTKR, JAS. B. ORAIIAM,

K. WRIOIIT, it. L. ItHKD,
WM. A. WALLACK.

Th baslnesa of th Bank will ba eon ducted by
Joha U. Adami., Ktq.. a Cashier. Ljun2tV6

J. D. M'llirk. Rdward Perka.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGIFKl PERKS
Fuoccwors to Foelrr, Perka, A Co..

PtilllwburfC, letitra Couutyt Pa.
A T H F R B all the buainrM of a Banking llnuae

will lie transacted promptly and uiKn the
mot farorahle trma mar7-t-

County National Bank.
I I.F.Alt FlCl. 11, PA.

Dsnk ia now open and reedy forTHIS OIKc. oa Second .tract, ia the build
ing formerly occupied by Linard, Finney A C.

ninvcTOR. .an orrtraaa.
;ah. D. OHAHAM, Hit IMKI) RIIAW,
MM. A. H'ALI.ACfi, WM. P0BTK
A. K. WHIiiUT, UKO. L. HUM).

D. W. MOOHR, JAS. T. LEONARD,
ju2H, A Caablar. Prmdent

cnoihtnti.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

tinea are bard; yad like to knowTIIF you may aaTe your dollars
The way to do it I will show,

If yoa will read what follow.
A man who lived not far frost hart!

V bo worked hard at hi trade,
Bat bad a aouaekmld to aupport

That squandered all ba made.

I met him onea. Bey ha, "My friend.
I look thread hear and rough f

I've tried lo get myself a auit,
Bat aan'l earn ap enough.

Bay T, my friend, how much have yoa t
I'll tell yna where to go

To get a enlt that's sound aad cheap J

To KK.1ZKN STEIN A Co.

tie leoa what Utile ha had saved,
And went to Helsenete.a A Brother,

And there ha got a handsome suit,
For half be paid ta ether.

Now he t home, he ieoks se well,
And their e fleet Is surb,

That whea they take their dally meat,
Ihey don't oat half as much. i

And now he finds aa Fatardey aight. I

With all their wants eapplled,
That ha has money left to spend,

And some ta lay aside.

Hi good eueeeea, with cheerful emit,
H gladly tells to all,

If you d save voasy, go and buy
Tur clothe at

ItHllKNSlEITS ClOTHINO II ALL.

Where the cheapest, Brest aad best Clothing
and good Furniibing Goods eaa ba bad to vail
every taat and ia every ttyl aprll,'fi7

il IMtr ana ls frr sals at ins Pnst OSi

rlspenlf, Nejleg- -
Sana; iMmf. IJUs-t- f

JD
PRINCIPLES,

PA., NOV. 19, I8CS.

MORE OF THE BLAIR FAMILY,
Tlio Now York Sun of Sitluitlity

sy i A friend duscrilvon'to u llie
of Mr. and Air,. Itlitir s

tlioy ride Into WoHliintrton City. Hs
in now 78 youra old,and liitt wilt, i 76
Tliuy lives hix miluK from Warliingtun,
at a co li I ry scut in Muryland, knowu
us Kilvor Kiriii)r. oarly ovury duy
they botli ride into Washington on
lioreeback ; and v. lion tliey do not
ootno to W'aaliington tlicy ride an fur
in the oiiioNito diroction. .Mr. Jtluir
wears a broad brim mud douched but,
und looks like tbo relic of a century
ngo. He in very thin; his lugs are
hardly larger tbun a cotumon niitn't
wrist; and by the. time he potg into
tbe city bia trowsers bave xliiieu half
war opto hia k noon. Mrs. llluir, who1
is a robust, alout, old ludy,
wears a tiroud, tuukor
mude of pastobourd slips, so that she
can gather it all up together in her
hand, and an wbilo dinnty, abort
dres.

ilr. Blair always rides about a
length and a hull of the horHe abcud
of her. Jla rides up to 4,he steps in
front of Montgomery liluir's bouse,
throws tbe reins down on the horse's
neck, dismounts and procoods directly
up the steps. The horse droops bis
head and ntiinds still. iroctly Mrs.
Itlair rides up, switches her huxbund's
horse out of the way, gots off her
horse, and follows bur bubband into
the bouse. -

One end of tho house is occupied bv
Montgomery Blair, Mr. liluir's oldest
son, a graduate or out I'oint, onco a
Judge in Missouri, an ofllco bolder un-

der Buchanan, Postmaster General
undoi Lincoln, a friendly man, a first-ral- e

batter, and a very virulent poli-
tician and stump speaker ; and tbe
other end is occupied by Rev. Admi
ral I.eo, who married tbe only daugh-
ter ol old Mr. Blair.

The mansion where Monltromery
Iilair lives, and where old Mr. and
Mrs. Blair alight when they ride into
WaMhinglon, is tbe one in which Sena
tor Benton lived. Itissituuled across
the street, in front of the While
llouso, and nearly opposite tbo War
Department.

Old Mr. Blair was originally en
gaged in banking in Kentucky. He
was brought to V aslungton by Gen
eral Jackson, between whom and
himself a warm aud life-lon- friend
ship existed. Tbo old Globe, edited
tiy Blair & Kivcs, was the great organ
ot the Democratic party in tbo days
of Jackson, and was a power iu the
land.

Tho Bluirs and Frcmonta were
strong friends until tbe separation
which took pluce between them dur-
ing the Into war, and w hich proved
injuiious to both parlies.

t'robslily there is no other man liv
ing who has held so many important
interviews with President in tbe
White House as Francis P. Bbiir, sr.
It was bo who looked out, at tbe request
of Geo. Jackson, a suitable place in
which to intorline.in one of Old Hick-
ory's mofsages, tbe ever memorable
words :

"I take tbe responsibility."
Old Mr. Blair is certainly a remark

able man, and has lived a remarkable
career as a politician. Hn hat been,
as a friend, lititbful, bold, and power-
ful ; and an onemy, malignant, eliival-ric- ,

and formidable.

An American Editor's Look into tn
English Debtor's Prison.

All tho mondes are represented
here; the haul and tbe bus. Yonder

a poor follow in lor nine sliillinen
and ten ponce, and here is Lord X.,

rapid youngspendlhrill, me tirollicr
of a duke "in" lor X:i0,(KHl. Thon wo

have tho Jolly bod and heir of a well
kuown Kimln-hmn- who recently in
herited jointly with his bnitbor tho
hnnilsomo fortune of 170,000. Here
also is the enterprising builder, who
has failed fur mime 40,000, who wis
arrested for when immediately
no less than fifteen "detuincrs" were
lodged against him. Of course, be is
driven to bankruptcy, although if he
had not bceu deprived of bis liberty
be could soon have arranged to pay
twenty shillings on tbo pound.

A young American visiting London,
with bis wife,, whose family is both
rcspectublo and wealthy, is lied here
under a capias. He was kind enough
to lend live hundred pounds to an
English "friend" in Paternoster row,
who ran off with the money, leaving
tbo lender ''high and dry" in a land of
strangers. There is a very intelligent

nd venerable looking foroign genlln.
man confined hero, whose son is Fi-

nance Minister of one of tbe govern-
ments of Kurope. A man more gen-

erous than just is sent here fur a limid
street jeweler's bill, and what aggra-
vates the case is, that the jewels adorn
lex" meritorious women than bis wife.
Women, rum and tho turf aro the
cbiof causes which bring men into
this dctcstablo den. Within tbe last
two years, and since the disastrous
crash of Overend, Gurnry & Co., ina
bility to pa op calls on "shares" has
lodired hun rous in White Crossslrocl
jail

The pnor blind girl, "in" lor , a
debt she assumed lor her father, is
still here. 1

It is often very amusingtosecwhat
mistakes a clergyman will in like in
giving out notices, or in extempora-
neous speaking. Thus, a distinguiJi-e-

bishop, within tho border rf New
Kngbind, on tho otrnsion of a great
marrisgu, w hen bis church was crow-
ded and noisy, the niuss being impa-
tient and the greater portion standing
upon the seals and backs of the pews,
in hi desperation exclaimed.; "Will
firoplo, remembering that thisisGod'a

bo plcutud lo sit down on the
floor and put thpirfoet npon tbe seats
Tho uproar that followed Iheso word
was piifedtly fearful, and tbe unenn
scioua bishop fclllnck into his chair,
feeling (hat he bad been groy insul-
ted in his own calhodral.

Minnesota farmer raise four bun-
dled bushels of potatoes to the acre ;

hut fll.1 tmill.trt f.l.a ,f tlw.tn i

"' "" J "isw rMs vaga cuoiigu to i

St,'rfl U Bp.
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Tho "Prison Life of Jefferson Davis,"
Written by Miles O'Reilly in Nine
Days.

"Georgo Francis Train nssorts that
the book entitled 'Prison Lilo of Jef-
ferson Davis,' and purporlinn to be
tne worn ol I'r. craven, whs written
in nino days by tho Into General V.
U. Halpino."

Tbo ubove paragraph is going tbo
rounds of tho press as an item of
Btrungo news. .

Tho book, our readers will remem-
ber, cume out in Sow Yirk soon alter
tbe relonse or Mr. Davis on bail
bis imprisonment at Fortress Monroo.
It was the sensation of the day, and
excited docp interest fur tho fuinoue
prisoiior whose story of irUuu . iUu ii
assumed togivo. While it stirred tbe
bcartBof the Sunt horn people, of whose
loBt cause bo was the officiul bend, it
awakened tho curiosity, removed the
prejudioesand onlisted the sympathies
of .Northern men in behall of one fallen
from high estate, a weary, feeble cap-
tive, who yet challenged admiration
for tbe equanimity of bis bearing and
t lie accomplishments oi his mind.

Our readers will bo astonished to
learn that tbo averment of Mr. Train
is true, and that this popular book,
over which so much of leeling, of in-

dignation, pity, interest and admirs
tiou, has been created and expended,
is a work of imagination a novel
woven upon slender threads of fact.

Soor. alter tbo admission of Mr.
Davis lo buil, Craven, the Bingnoii of
the post, went to New York, where
be met his quandom messmate of the
same starl, (jenerul lLilpino. J Ins lit
erary friend congratulated him forth
with on this opportunity ho bud to
immortalize Iniuneil in print, and ul
the same time make money on a book
on J elf. Davis. Tho idea seemed new
to Dr. Craven, and ho said it was im-

practicable. Hulpine asked him where
bis notos wore. He replied bo had
none, and could not do il. Then said
Halpino, give me whatever material
you nave ami i win write i it your
name, and wo will iliaro tho prolils
This was agreed to.

(. raven furnished three letters of
Mrs. Davis to hint and some notes
written on the margin of a llcruld by
Mr. Davis, touchmg the points bo de-
sired Kovordy Johnson to make in
defending him for treason. This was
all the authentic matter supplied.

At tho request of General Halpino,
Craven ulso mudo out a list of the
officers ol the pot, and their days for
going on duty, and other littlo details
of the post und garrison, and of Mr.
I 'avis'.

Halpino then railed to seo several
Coufcdcratesin Now Y'ork,and,among
others, General Dick Taylor. He
pumped lluin os to Mr. Davis, bis
views and opinions on public mutters;
also in regard to leading Southern
men, and Mr. Davis's relations and
lootings towards them, Ac.

A Philadelphia publishing . bouse
now advertised that it wns soon to
put forth a life of Davis, and Halpino
saw tho importance of anticipating
this publication by his book. It was
nrrauged in New York to got it out
immediately. Ho agreed to furnish
bis publisher forty pages of foolscap
manuscript daily. And bo sal down
to write and wrote forty pages daily
for nine days, when tho book wun
completed tho web of bis fertile brain
and accomplished mind.

The book wns of great service to
Mr. Davis, and General H.tlpine's
sharo of tho profits was seven thou-
sand dollar, Inst March, when be
communicated to us tho ubove facts
from his own graphic and eloquent lips.

This is one of tho curiosities of lit
erature, and illustrates tho talents of
tho man who could so plausibly man-
ufacture out of whole cloth tho "Pris-
on Life of Jefferson Davis, with his
private views and opinions concerning
men and things." Charlatan (.S. C)
Mercury.

Long Dresses.

Oliver Wondetl Holmos uses the
billowing lungunge, none too strong,
in reference to one id fashion's luolisb
trunks :

"llutr confound tbo ninke-boliev-

women we have turned loose in our
streets ; whore do they ootno from f
Not out of Boston parlor, 1 trust.
Why, there isn't a beast or a bird
that would drag its tail through the
dirt tho way lltcso crcatirca do their
dresses. Because a Queen or a Duch-

ess wears long drosses on great occa-

sions, a maid of all work or a factory
girl thinks she must mnko herself a
uuisanco by trailing through the
slrcels, picking up and currying about
her bull that's what 1 cull getting
vulgarity into your bones and mar-ro-

Show over dirt is tho attribute
of vulgar peoplo. If any man ran
wulk behind ono ol these women and
see what sho rake lip as sho goes,
und not feel squuniisli, he must have a
tough stomach. I would not let one
of tltein into my room without serv-

ing thorn as David did Saul at the
cavo in the wilderness cut off her
skirt. Don't tell mo that a truo lady
ever sacrifices the duty of keeping
every thing uboul her neat and clean,
to tho it.li of making a vulgar show.

don't believe it of a lady. There
are somo thing that no fashion hits
any riuht to touch, and cleanliness Is
one of these things. It is an iiiMill
to a respectable luuiidrvM to carry
stu b things into A bouso for her lo
deal with.

' Father, I think you told a lib in
llio pulpit to duy," said a littlo sou
of a clergyman. "Why, what do
you mean 1 "Yon said 'ono word
nioro. and 1 have done,' und then went
on un (' Huii a great many more words
The people expected Hint you'd leave
off. 'enuso vou'd promised them : but
you didn't, nnd ke;it on preaching a
long while after tbo timo was up."

A married man in Constantinople
hnd a difficulty wilh fivo of hi wive,
which he set lied by tying thorn up in
snck and throwing them into the
Hosphortis. His thirtr-cigh- t other
wives hnvo given hi in no trouble since

rri.t.s. t. I
uiuv mi vi iuiaiMU Hwunv-VlY'l'- I
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Manners and MoralB,

What is the difference botwoen good
manners and good morals ? Will good
manners make a man f or miint be be
possessed of good morals also 1 If
good manners bo genuine tlioy arc-goo-

morals, for they aro founded on
the law of justice and kindness But
there is much base coin in circulation
in the sphere of manners, and ther
uro many pretensions to goodness
therein which cannot lio udnnlted.
There is not a thing so ofl'ensivo us a
fitlso heart refusing in a polite manner,
lo tloa Himiilo and cay act of Kind
ness. It reminds us of ono ludy abus-
ing another in the niot ceremonious

I I6, eurtesying with groat dignity,
out, ui toe sutno timo, with a eoutoiu
tuoug sneer upon the lips, and a H(t
rovorotiliui "madam upon tbo tonguo
Most Ittdios would prefer a corporeal
ousel. But they know one another's
leulings, and tliut this mock civility is
me most gnilnig nnd clleelual ven
geance they cun tuko. The good
manners of ninny people arcsomowbut
oi tins sort, lieurllessncss, clothing it
self in the garb of kindness, and ore
tending lo loci deeply for you, when it
wishes you to Coventry or Jericho
Now, this wo cull bad milliners, and
yet men who can play this part well,
und "bow you out, us they say ul
court, are supposed to bo very aceoin
plinhed, linislied gentlemen. After
ull, il comes lo ibis : that good morals
are good manners. You will find no
better stuiidurd for manners than Ihis.
But still, there are degrees of good-
ness; there is a ntoro or less graceful
manner of showing it; and tbo more
gracelul is better Ihun the less graceful.
Tbo best manners, therefore, aro the
nioro gracelul good morals. We can-
not admit any falsehood or bonrlloss
ness into tbe idea of good manners.
These invuriably deform them, how-
ever puro they may seem ; invariably
delilo them, how beautiful soever, how
gracelul soever, tbo air which they
employ, or the dress they put on.

Fowls in tiik Houxe Stable.
Fowls should never be permitted lo
buvo access lo the horso stublu, nor
tho feed rixnn, nor the bay-mo-

Their roost should bo entirely Bcpuratc
from the stable, so that they may not
always be ready to slip in whenever a
door is opined, and tliut tbo vermin
which inlont poultry may not reuch
horses or cattle. It is a well. known
fact that fowls of all kinds frequently
drop a vory sotdid, offensive, viscious
odor, and when allowed to go on the
hay-mo- or in tho focding room, or
anywhere in tbo burn, they damage
more fodder tli.m wo are wont to sun- -

pose. Wo would as soon allow fowls
to live in the kitchen, and hop on the
dinner lulilo while we ure eating, and
to roost on tho bedstead, as to allow
theni to buvo live access to tho horso-stubl-

und burn. Some horses aro
always nlraid of fowls, und when one
enters the manger, or ruck, the timid
horses wid immediately surrender
their eiiliro right, however huuirrv
they might be, to tboso luwless

Exchange..

A (ioi.ir ! TnoLfiiiT. We know nol
the author of tho tiillowini;, hut it is
ono of the most beautiful productions
ol tho Ii u man mind we have ever reud :

Nature will be reported. All things
arc engaged in writing their own his-
tory. Tho plunt and tho pebble go
altcinKd by their own shadows. The
rock leaves its scratches en tho moun-
tain side, the river its bed in the soil ;

tbe ntiiinal leaves its bones in tho stra
tum, the fern and the leaf their mod-
est epitaph in tho coal. Tbo falling
drop makes its sepulchre in tho sand
or stone; not a footstep in tbo snow
or ulorg the ground but prints in
characters more or less lasting a map
of its march ; every uct of man in-

scribes its memories on its fellows and
bis own faco. The air is full of sound,
tho sky of tokens; the ground is ail
memoranda, signatures, and every ob-

ject is covered over with hints which
speak to tho intelligent."

"Hnvo you any lucubrating drops
for a bronchial deficiency ?" said .Mrs.

Partingdon lo Dr. Ipecac yesterday.
"Is your cold deep seated !"' d

tho Doctor blitiidlv.
"I don't know iiow deep it is,',' she

snid, with bark like an Ksqnimaux
dog, ' but it's loud enough. What a
timo for colds this is, to be sure; 1

declnro 1 am completely exonerated
with my cough."

"You need an expectorant," said the
Doctor.

"I expert so," replied she, "but
whether it will do nny good or not,
must depend upon 'iow it infect me,
but I will take a box of atrocious lor.,
rngc rs anyhow, which I hnvo heard
spoken of as melillous."

lko spent his timo in playing with
the dumb bells, and the old lady asked
tho Doctor to exenso tho liberality bo
took, becauso llio boy was given to
jimelaslics.

A Wclwli girl onco applied toaclor-gymn- n

to be married. Thcolorgymnn
afked her what properly her husband
possessed. Tho answer was-- -

"Nolhiiig."
"And aro you any bettor off?" ho

asked.
"No."
"Then, why, in tho namo of com-

mon sense, do you dare to marry f"
"Your reverence," said Ihu girl, "1

have a blanket und Jack bus a bluii-ke- l

; by putting them together wo
shall both bo gainers."

The clergyman bad nothing more
to say.

Among tho gifts to a now married

Iiair nt a town in Now Jersey, wns a
sent to llio lady, aceompunied

with the following sentimeut:
'Tin" triTlnff fflft aifertt fVntn me,

lie e 1 wuulil oominrnit :

In Mtii.liine u- lei' l.niflir art,
In rti'riti. llir olln-- en I,"

Tlio indictment lor "treason" and
"conspiracy," in tho Federal Court at
Nashville, Tennessee, against many
prominent "rebels," were dismissed
on Sntnrdny on tho plea of amnesty
In the long list of namns t see those
ol dons. Polk. Morgnn, Hrsgir, For-

i i 'iii. . ': i rti'".. .', irvvav(iu.itji.) xxurucu
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Twol ve Ways of Committing Suicide.

A medical journal thus enumerate
the fitnliinnalite mod-- . of doing it

1. Wearing of thin shoes and cotton
stockings on dump nights and in cool,
rainy weather. Wearing instillieiotit
clothing, and especially on the limlis
itiul extremities.

'i. J. eitding u life of enfeebling, stu-
pid laziness, and keeping tho mind in
an unnatural stuto of excitement by
rending trashy novels. Going to thea
tre, parties and bulls in ull sorts of
weather, in llio thinnest possible dress
Dancing till in ncompletcpcrhpiratioii,
and then going homo without sulliuieiit
over gurmunt, through tho cool damp
night uir.

.j. Sleeping on feather beds in seven-hy-nin-

bed rooms, without ventilation
at the top of tbo windows, und espe-
cially with two or more persons in the
same small, nnvenliluted .

4. Surleiting on hot and very stimu-
lating dinners. Kuting in a hurry,
without hull' nnsticating llie food, and
fitting heartily before going to bed,
when llie mind and tndy are exhaust
ed by the toils of the day and llie
excitement ol tlio evening.

5. Beginning in cliililuood on lea
and coflee, and going from one step to
another, through chewing and smok-
ing tobueeound drinking intoxicating
liquors; by personul abuse, and physi-cu- l

und iiiuuml excesses of olhur

0. Marrying in basic and getting an
uncongeuiul companion, and living the
remainder of lile in monlul dissulisl'uo-liou- ;

cultivating jeulouniesand domes-
tic broils, and being always in a men
tal ferment.

7. Keeping children quiet bv civiim
paregoric and cordials, by touching
them to suck candy, and by supplying
them with raisins, nuts, and rich cake;
when Ihey aro sick by giving them
mercury, tartar emetic, arsenic, under
tbe mis ukeii notion llal they ore
medicinus and not irritant jsiisons.

s. Allowing tne love ol eain to ab
sorb our minds, so as to leave no time
lo attend to our health ; following an
uniiculll.y occupation becuuso moiiev
cun be mndo by it.

a ieuinting the appetite, with bit
ters and niceties when 'lie stomach
says .So, und by forcing food into it
when nature doe not demand, und
even rejects it; gormandising between
iiieuis.

10. Contriving to keen in a continu
al worry about something or nothing;
giving way to fits of anger.

1 1. Doing irregular in all our habits
of sleeping aud eating; going o bed
at midnight and gelling up ut noon ;

culing too much ; too many kinds ol
food, and that whn.li is too hiirhlv
snrsonoil.

-. Neglecting lo tako proper care
of ourselves, and not apply early f.ir
nictlicai advice when disease first a

; taking celebrated quack medi-
cines to a degree of uniting a drug
shop of tho body.

Ibe above causes produce more
sickness, suffering and death than all
epidemics, mulariaand contagion, com-bine-

with war, pestilence ami famine.
Nearly ull who buvo attained to old
ago have been rcmat kuMu for equani-init-

of temper, correct habits ol diet,
drink and rest fur tempemiico, cheer-lulnes-

morulity. Physical punish-men- t
is sure to visit the transgressor

of nature's laws. All commit suicide
and tut off many years of their nulu-ru- l

life who did not observe tho means
of preventing disease and preserving
hculth.

Dkwdroi's of Wisdom. Hsl it is a
cublo. Wo weave a thread of it every
duv, and ut lust wccunuul break it.

Il o who is false to present dutv
breaks a thread in tho loom, and will
find the flaw when he may have for-
gotten its cause.

Our minds uro as our luces; we are
travelling lo one destination Hap-
piness; but lew are going by tbo saiuc
road.

Tho proudest triumph in a man's
life is when lie makes a friend of an
enemy. 1 ho joy is then akin to that
winch angels (eel us ihey rejoice over
a sinner i mil. repcniein.

Do not heighten your present sor-
rows by a morbid imagination. Y'ou
know not what a day may bi i: g forth.
The future is likely lo bo better than
yon expect, us well as worse.

There is no fortune so good but
that it mny bo reversed, mid none so
bad us it may bo belter. Tlio sun
tliut rises in tho clouds may set in
splendor, and that which rises in
splendor may set in gloom.

When tho summer tiny of youth is
slowly wastingaway into the nigbfall
of ago, nnd t'ic shadows ol tho past
ycargroir deeper and deeper ns life
wears to a close, it is pleasant lo look
bai k through the vistas of lime upon
tho joy and sorrows of early yenr
If wo have a homo to shelter, ct
hearts to rojoico w ith ns, and friends
who hnvo been gathering around our
fireside, then the rough place of our
wayfaring will ho worn nnd smoothed
awnv in the twilidil of lile whilntlm

V.bright sunny spot we have passed
through w ill grow brighter and more
beautiful. Happy indeed are those
whose intercourse with the wnihl has
r.ot changed the course of their holier
feelings, or broken those musical chord
of the heart whose vibration are so
melodious, so tender and so touching
in the evening of ago.

John Van Buren once won a suit,
nt which the opposite party was so
much enraged that be declared tliut
whenever be mot "Prince John" he
would pilch into him. They rnoimn- -

leroft snrh nllirri.t nn nvvti.r uniinlaf
The man nt onco addressed bim:l
"Mr. Van Buren, is there a rnne so
bad or an indivinual so infamous that
your servient rnnnot bo obtained " '

I cannot snr." said John, swallowing
another oyster, and stooping ovci, he
asked, in an undertono that every
body eould hear, " hat have you been
doing P

A littlo boy seeing a drnnken man
prostrate bufore the door of a grog-gory- ,

opened tho door, and putting in
bis bead said to the proprietor : "See
here, sir ; yur tngn hat fallen down !"

MI3CELLAKTOCS ITIM3,
Hinl vtiHe'e lb midnight wr-hlifi- g

of an Infarit
Th man alirt wsnls.1 li s . ol
lord, attained hi deain. by i n

a In k

Irvor, bke armies, gensrslly g.f
along quietly enough until Ihey are
engaged.

I'rt iitiio snyl that man ws the
ebn l consideration at lb CTw.tion.
Wunian win a "side issue."

The vilest daughter of "b Hi),
lings" was married to a yoitsi Wall-s- t

ret banker on tlm 7' It Mist.

A Pulis hello jiu a silver bathing
tub worth twenty thotiand doliu..
We would liko to bathe in that tub.

A lurinor in Kastorn Massachusetts
has mudo a net profit ol lour thousand
dollars on bis onion urop this year.

Drinkers are said to yiupathizc
with the Spanish revolution because
its tv:ir cry was, "Down wilh tho
Hourdoir"

Ho is happy whose circumstances
suit bis temper; but he is mora f'ortun-al- u

who can suit his temper to hi.
circumstances.

Bury ynurtroublos, but don'tlingor
around tho graveyard. Try this u

und see if it dontdo you as much
good us a dose of calomel.

Brigham Young think ho ha
in giving hia theater a "sacred

character, ' but regrets that boys will
.fhislle in the gallery.

is any harm to sit in ibe lapse of ages.
Ildepundson the kind ol ages solvclod.
Those from 17 to 25 are extra hazard-
ous.

At a recent railway festival, tho
following striking sentiment was
given: "Our mother tho only
fmttiliil fenders who never mispluve
a switch."

Mr. Ann 8. Stephens, the novelist,
is wi king a life ot Andrew Jolsiwoii,
the manuscript of which is now nearly
all in the bands of Saw York
publisher.

As the ferryboat was passing from
Cincinnati to Newport, ibe other duy,
an unknown woman, young and beau-
tiful, lea) ed into the rver, and fouud
a watery grave.

Will asked old
whut ho wanted to accumulate so
much money for. Say he; "You
can't tuke it wilh you when you die,
and if you could it irouW nteff.

It is said of a belle, In tho habit of
wearing dresses, who re-
cently carried oft' a matrimonial priio
in tho shape of rich old widower,
tbat "she won the race by a neck !"

Tho register of colored voters in
Augusta, Ga., shows tho names of
Daniel Webster, Henrv Clay, George
Washington, John Milton, Thomas
Puine, aud a score of other pot riots.

King Louis of Bavaria is distinguish
ed for a sort of sublime selfishness, il
lor nothing clso. 11a eniovs an
orchestra of seventy performers to
play to him alone, no other person
uciug auoiiiccu.

Truth enters into tho heart of man
.. It !u ....(.. .....I Iuvu i, in , umu ck ku, amu am I
but when the mind issliuken with pas-
sion as wilh a storm, you can never
hear the voice of the charmer, charm
ho never so wisely.

A lady asked her liltle girl, on re-
turning Irom church, if site remember-
ed tau text. "Oh, vosl" said she i

"it was this : "The ladies' sewing so-
ciety will mocl at Mrs. McEwou's
houoo on Monday evening next."

Brigham Young, having been mar-
ried the other duy to five additional
wives, an Indian chief, who witnessed
tho ceremony, shook bis bend und
shuggud his shoulders, and muttered,
'Too much marry tot) much squaw."

Odd typographical errors are
occurring. A paper recently

made tho surprising stutement that
"to thousand car loads of cats had
come Fast over Western railroads."
Tho editor designed to say "oata."

A beautiful thought is auosted ia
the Koran: "Angels iu the grave
will not question thee us lo tbe amount
of wealth thou hast left behind thee,
but what deeds thou htst dona while
In the world, to entitle thee Vo seat
among the blest."

Why do you drive such a pitiful-lookin- g

curcass ns that? Why don't
you put a heavier coat of ileh on him,
Pat!"' "A heavier toil of Bosh on
him i By the powers, the potT crea-tur-

can hardly carry what litilo thers
is ou him now I"

Gov. Scott, of South Carolina, has,
violuted llie law about disliaction on
account of color, by offering $ ",0,000
rewurd for the arrest of the murderer
of a negro, while the tffcred
for the eluyer of white man is

A missionarv meeting at Springfield,
Mass., raised $50,000 to "convert the
negroes." Thai is, to convert them
into w hite men. If they .ucceed as
well at Ibis business a thry hav at
converting themselves into negroes,
thry will bao much cnuse of joy. "

A furm of two hundred and twenty,
seven acres, in tbo town of Goshen,
New York, known ta the "Pbinoas
Hamsey Farm," ha been sold to
James B. i!artiiv, c'f New York, for
twenty two thousand cibt huudrei
and filly doliui-s- .

A young gentleman, fivo year of
ago, was approached wilh childish
omlenrmcnts by nn infant of eighteen
month. "Don't you wee," mud the
mother, "that tho bahy wants lo kiss
you !"' "Yes," replied young maturi-
ty, "that's because it takes me for bis
lpu."

A lady recently advertised in a city
paperl nun sue wanted a "gentleman
fr brenkfast and tea," w hiie another
advertise tor a "husband having a
lioinan nose "villi strong religious ten-
dencies," and a third parly socks to
recover a lost "wallet belonging to a
gentleman madeoi calfskin.'

Another person connected with the
Saiiford Conover conspiracy is about
to tome to grief. The last one is W.
llctistis.the warden of tie city prison,
who is chanted with mitra .inr? the
person of a female priaomr. fccveral
of ibo original conspiracy gang are in
the Stale prison, and tins lieesti is a
candidate lor tho same plars.

Al ll,e October election thoio were
rolM Beadinif -- .0.10 Jiopnhlioati

;v'''9 lmorratie Totc,tn all 6,- -

' '' he ratio of voter h atwnt one
to every six and a half inhabitant.
therefore the population is ab..i ;!!,.
t!17, an incrcam since tie cew.na of
1M0 of HUM or 70 per cent., making
Beading the third city in the Stale.

A drunken Englishman said to
Judge Ledwiih.ol New York, recently.

"Your honor, I'm a nobleman in
disguise." ' So I preoeivc," said the
Jud,;e; "you're disguised in liquor
and as dnmk is a lord "


